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PITTA ANGOLENSIS LONGIPENNIS (Reichenow)
BY V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN
I wishin thisshortnoteto drawattentionto thisinteresting
andsomewhatrarebird, in the hopethat somemembermay
beableto obtainspecimensandforwardthemto theMuseum.
The true homeof the Pittas is the Malay Archipelago,
includingthe Islandsof Borneo,New Guinea,andSumatra,
while certainother specieshave beenfound in India and
Australia.
Considerableinterestwas arousedwhenan exampleof a
true Pitta was discoveredin West Africa (Angola)in 1816,
andnamedPitta angolensis.
Lateron,a secondspecieswasdiscoveredin CentralCongo,
andalthoughreferredto P. angolensiswasafterwardsproved
to bea distinctspeciesandcalledP. Reichenowi.
In 1899,Alexanderprocuredspecimensof a Pitta, which
he referredto P. angolensis,from theNyassalanddistrictand
Zambezi; but Reichenow,in workingoverthisgroup,showed
that the Easternbirds belongedto a distinctsub-species,and
namedthemP. angolensislongipennis..
Apparentlyno otherspecimensof this Easternformwere
collecteduntil my collectorsprocureda singleexamplein the
greatMabira Forest of Uganda,and anotherspecimenwas
capturedin the GrandHotel in Nairobiin 1912-! This later
specimenflew into the hotel one evening,and was caught;
unfortunatelytheskinwasbysomemistakesentto theBritish
Museum.
Thesebirds are no doubt moreplentiful thansupposed;
but,owingto thefactthat theyinhabitthethickdenseforests,
they are easily overlooked. Netting them would no doubt
give betterresultsthan shooting-as was provedto be the
casein New Guinea.
They lead, moreor less,a terrestrialife : feedingon the
insectswhich they obtain from amongstthe fallen leaves.
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So far as my informationgoes,the nest of this Eastern
formhasnot beenfound; but thatofotherspeciesis described
as beinga domedstructure,placedon the ground,and con-
structedof roots,leaves,andtwigs,andlinedwith finerootlets
andgrass. The eggsarewhitespeckledwith purplishgrey.
A characteristicfeatureof thesebirds is their long tarsi
whichenablethemto hopandrun with greatrapidity.
These birds, though conspicuouslycoloured,are difficult
to seein thegloomof the greatforests.
THE LUMBWA AND ELGON CAVES, WITH SOME
REMARKS ON THEIR ORIGIN AND THE
GEOLOGY OF THE REGION
By C.W~HOBLEY
In the Lumbwa highlandsthereare to be found an ex-
tensiveseriesof caves,the occurrenceof whichhas beenthe
subjectof considerablediscussion,and it is only of late that
systematicexaminationhasbeenpossible. It is now proposed
to recordthe informationavailableup to date. The exis-
tenceof thesecaveswas first broughtto my noticeby my
friend the late H. B. Partington about elevenyears ago.
He was then the Commissionerof Lumbwa District. He
informed me of the existenceof certain caves called
, Kipchebos' on the Kiptiget River, and stated that at
this place there was an extensivechain of caveswhich,
accordingto thenatives,ran due south for a long distance,
and evenextendedunderthe bed of the SonduRiver. He
recordedthe fact that the nativesexcavateda kind of salt
earth from theseplaces,but pronouncedno opinion as to
their actualorigin.
During the last year thesecaveshaveformedthe subject
of investigationby Mr. Dobbs and Mr. Knight-Bruce,and
somenotesby the latter aregivenbelow,with a map of the
areaanda planandsectionof oneof thecaves.
